To stud the ge eti isk of getti g a autoi u e disease se e al app oa hes ha e ee used. The oldest a d ost si ple a is the si ple des iptio of the sa e autoi u e disease o u i g i diffe e t e e s of the sa e fa il . These ulti ase fa ilies ith autoi u it suggest a ge eti odified etiolog as ell as the possi ilit of sha ed e i o e tal fa to s i the pathoge esis of these diseases. Othe app oa hes a e o o da e studies i o o goti a d diz goti t i s. Co o da e ates fo autoi u e diseases i o o goti t i s a e et ee % a d % ut ot % Ta le i di ati g that these diseases a e a esult of ge eti a d e i o e tal fa to s. ith ost i u e-ediated diseases. Also othe pol o phi ge eti lo i i ludi g ge es e odi g toki es a d toki e e epto s, T-ell e epto s, i u oglo uli s, F e epto s a d autoa tige s ha e ee ide tified as isk fa to s fo a ious autoi u e diseases ut thei statisti al asso iatio ith disease has ee fou d to e eake tha those of the MHC o ple . Ne e theless these othe ge eti lo i a e i o l e d i autoi u e diseases as se o da isk fa to s.
The HLA egio o h o oso e p a e split i to th ee diffe e t pa ts alled lass I, lass II a d lass III. The lass I egio e odes HLA-A, HLA-B a d HLA-C ole ules hi h a e e p essed o the ell su fa e of u leated ells i ol ed i the p ese tatio of e doge ous a tige s to CD + toto i T T ells. The lass II egio e odes a e a e-ou d p otei s e p essed o the ell su fa es of B-l pho tes, a ophages, de d iti ells a d a ti ated T l pho tes, hi h a e i ol ed i the p o essi g a d p ese tatio of e oge ous a tige s to CD + T-helpe Th ells. The lass III egio is lo ated et ee the lass I a d lass II egio s a d o tai s ge es e odi g o po e ts of the o ple e t egio C a d C , the heat sho k p otei HSP a d the tu ou e osis fa to s TNF .
HLA lass I a tige s ha e ee asso iated ith pso iasis. A o di g to the age of o set pso iasis has ee su di ided i to a fa ilial ea l age < ea s of o set fo t pe I a d a spo adi late o set fo ith o fa il histo t pe II . T pe I pso iasis has a high asso iatio to ge es of the MHC o ple ost st o gl ith HLA-C a d HLA-B . HLA-C see s to i flue e the age of disease o set ith o o da e ates of % i de elopi g the disease efo e ea s of age. Up to % of pso iasis patie ts de elop pso iati a th itis PsA aki g PsA to o e of the ost ofte spo d la th opathies. PsA patie ts ith pso iasis t pe I sho si ila HLA assi iatio s as t pe I patie ts ithout a th itis ut diffe e t f o patie ts ith a th itis a d late o set disease. HLA-B has ee elated to spi e i ol e e t a d HLA-B to pol a th iti disease i PsA patie ts.
HLA-B is fou d i a health hite populatio i a out % ut i patie ts ith spo d la th opathies ith i eased ates a k losi g spo d litis % of patie ts, ea ti e a th itis %, pso iati a th itis %, pso iati a th itis ith pe iphe al a th itis %, spo d litis ith i fla ato o el disease %, a ute a te io u eitis ithout a othe stig ata of spo d loa th itis % . The e a t e ha is u de l i g the effe t of HLA-B o disease sus epti ilit is still u k o . I te esti gl o asso iatio of HLA-B is see i patie ts ith spo d la th itis i Af i a.
HLA lass II egio o t i utes to ost autoi u e dieases. The u de l i g e ha is s e ai u k o ut see to e diffe e t fo ea h disease.
I i suli -depe de t dia etes ellitus IDDM a out % of fa ilial luste i g is due to the MHC lass II egio . HLA alleles asso iated ith dia etes sus ept ilit i lude HLA-DR a d HLA-DR he as othe s a e asso iated ith diease p ote tio like HLA-DR . O the othe ha d HLA-DR see s to p edispose to ultiple s le osis MS . The p ote ti e atu e of HLA-DR i IDDM a d the p edisposi g atu e i MS ould e the easo h it is a e to see luste i g of MS i IDDM a d i e e sa. I MS the spe ifi ge es ith i eased isk a e the HLA-DR a d the HLA-DQ ge es, the HLA-DR haplot pe i Cau asia s a d othe DRs i eth i all o e dista t populatio s.
HLA-DR phe ot pe is ega ded as a ge eti dete i a t o o l asso iated ith heu atoid a th itis RA . The ajo sus epti ilit alleles asso iated ith RA a e the HLA-DR alleles DRB * a d DRB * . Cau asia s ith DRB * / see to ha e a highe isk of a o e se e e fo of RA.
HLA-DR appea s to e a ge e al autoi u e haplot pe ot o l asso iated ith IDDM ut also ith s ste i lupus e the atodes SLE , G a es' disease, autoi u e h poth oidis a Addiso 's disease. A o g all i u oge es tested i o ple a d autoi u e li e diseases st o gest disease asso istio s e e fou d ith the MHC HLA lass II ge es DR a d DQ.
The HLA lass III egio o tai s a ge es e odi g p otei s hi h a e u elated to ell-ediated i u it ut odulate o egulate i u e espo ses i so e a , i ludi g tu ou e osis fa to , heat sho k p otei s a d o ple e t p otei s C , C . The o ple e t ge es C a d C ha e sho to e asso iated ith SLE ith a i ide e of % of C ho oz gous su je ts a d % of C ho oz gous su je ts de elopi g SLE. The hie a h of sus epti ilit a o gst these o po e ts is C >C >C i disease isk o de .
Also othe ge es eside the HLA ge es see to e i ol ed i sus epti ilit fo auto i u e diseases. O ga spe ifi autoi u e disease sus epti ilit lo i a e fo e a ple the i suli ge e INS egio o h o oso e p o the toto i Tl pho te-asso iated-CTLA-ge e o h o oso e . CTLA-as fi st ide tified as a a didate ge e i G a es' disease ut is a e uall st o g a didate fo othe T-ell ediated autoi u e diseases like IDDM. No -o ga spe ifi autoi u e disease sus epti ilit lo i a e fo e a ple ge es fo p oi fla ato toki es like TNF o IL-.
Ge eti sus epti ilit to the de elop e t of autoi u e disease is a o ple su je t ith a diffe e t ge es a d thei p odu ts i te a ti g ith ea h othe a d i te a ti g ith e te al sti uli. Ce tai ge e egio s, espe iall HLA, a e likel to ause sus epti ilit to o e tha o e autoi u e disease a d ight e plai the luste i g of diseases ithi the sa e fa ilies a d i di iduals. 
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